
Live Prayer: Outward Movement

Re-watch Daniel Susenbach’s sermon from our Live 
Prayer launch series to be reminded of the prayer, 
“God make me bold, fill me with the Holy Spirit, come 
and do the impossible.”

How Early Christians Got Hospitality Right 

Watch this brief clip from Jo Saxton on hospitality 
and the invitation for us to consider how to love those 
around us more intentionally. 

Something to Read

Can you help me think of some solutions 
to my biggest obstacle in prayer right now? 

What are you studying in the Bible 
right now or what do you hope to study soon? 

You Satisfy by UPPER ROOM
Featuring Elyssa Smith

Christian Nationalism is Worse Than You Think
Quick to Listen podcast with Christianity Today

Paul D. Miller, professor of the Practice of International 
Affairs at Georgetown University’s School of Foreign 
Service, joined global media manager, Morgan Lee, 
and editorial director, Ted Olsen, to define Christian 
nationalism and shed light on its rise in the white 
evangelical world.

Hello Friends, 

As I am an avid reader,  I am always eager for the next 
article or book suggestion to land in my inbox.

These past several months I have been struck by the 
correlation between relationship and discipleship. 
Therefore, my hope for us is that we wouldn’t simply 
ingest these resources personally but instead invite 
a friend, group, spouse, anyone to come alongside 
as we seek to grow in our apprenticeship to Christ. 
The resouces in this Discipleship Catalog are great 
conversation starters when we aren’t sure where to 
begin. As Regis Philbin reminded me as a young child, 
“phone a friend.” 

In Christ, 
Ash McDonald
Interim Director of Discipleship & Community

Click on the images below to access the online resources.
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Something to Talk About

Something to Watch

Grace Commons Church
1820 15th Street, Boulder, CO 80302 

gracecommons.org | connect@gracecommons.org

What Another Year of Routine 
Teaches Us About God 

by Anne (Litsey) Kerhoulas

Anne grew up at Grace Commons. 
Read her thoughts about finding 
God in the monotonous tasks each 
day.

The Other Half of Church 
by Michael Hendricks and Jim Wilder

Join Michael and Jim’s journey as 
they couple brain science with the 
Bible to identify how to overcome 
spiritual stagnation by living a full-
brained faith. 

https://youtu.be/luhQeHtc3rc?t=260
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fU2gvmziKlc
https://www.christianbook.com/sacred-rhythms-spiritual-practices-nourish-transform/9780310396277/pd/113826?en=google&event=SHOP&kw=dvd-studies-0-20%7C113826&p=1179710&dv=c&gclid=CjwKCAiAo5qABhBdEiwAOtGmbjfXB3YWB5qod2Q9hT59obrGHK-VZgN7nC0cEMg6ilqPm8Z2mddW3xoCLQ0QAvD_BwE
https://open.spotify.com/track/2GXZMEDJRQcKcbACu3XKSR?si=cXUEkYqEQja07Mj4B_SvEw
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/quick-to-listen/id1094878688?i=1000505175462
https://open.spotify.com/episode/6ueZjZmoWE0Nip5jjnsvOH?si=TplTtfKRQoOzluLtk6l8Cw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fU2gvmziKlc
https://youtu.be/luhQeHtc3rc?t=260
http://gracecommons.org
mailto:connect%40gracecommons.org?subject=Questions%20about%20Grace%20Commons
https://open.spotify.com/track/2GXZMEDJRQcKcbACu3XKSR?si=cXUEkYqEQja07Mj4B_SvEw
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/quick-to-listen/id1094878688?i=1000505175462
https://www.amazon.com/Other-Half-Church-Overcoming-Stagnation/dp/0802419631
https://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2021/january-web-only/gk-chesterton-another-year-of-routine-can-teach-about-god.html?utm_medium=widgetsocial&fbclid=IwAR32qnuVSGU8yjND0KkBTUeStr6XCxcYgjd0BCvRrtpKZRtKwE5GGow6nsM
https://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2021/january-web-only/gk-chesterton-another-year-of-routine-can-teach-about-god.html?utm_medium=widgetsocial&fbclid=IwAR32qnuVSGU8yjND0KkBTUeStr6XCxcYgjd0BCvRrtpKZRtKwE5GGow6nsM
https://www.amazon.com/Other-Half-Church-Overcoming-Stagnation/dp/0802419631

